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Approved by the Governor March 3, 1990

Intsroduced by wil1, 8i Brom, 5; Harcnebt, 45, Hi.1gerts, 7; Kiel, 9;
Dw. Pedersen, 39; Preister, 5, suttle, 10; Withm, 1{

AN AcT relating !o reeirmenlr to aend Eectiona 79-940. 79-942, 79'944,
79-947, 79-980, 79-98t, 79-98{, 79-988.01, 79-994, 79-995, 79-991,
79-998, 79-9,rO0, 79-9,L03, 79-9,LO1, 79-9,LLs, and 79-1043, ReisEue
Revj,sed StaLutes of Nebraaka, and aections 79-939, 79-978, 79-979,
79-986, 79-988,'t9-99L, 79-992, 79-9,1O2, 79-9,1,O4, 79-9,LL3, and
84-1511, Revl6ed SEatules Supplement., 1997; to chaEge proviaj.ons
relating to school sployee retirement for Class v Echool dj.abricts,
to nane an ac!, Lo chmge Ehe monthly formula retiremenE amuity, to
provide cost-of-Iiving adjuatmentssi to hamonize provislona; Lo
repeal the original sectiona, and !o declare an 4ergency.

Be it enacced by the people of Ehe state of Nebraska,

SectLon 1. Section 79-939, Reviaed St.atutea Supplement., 1997, iE
anended Eo read!

79-939. A11 bsefitE under the reEirment syEtem ahall be paid as
directed by Ehe reEirment board. Except as provided in section 79-915, no
member 6ha11 recelve a retlrment beneflE f,rom the retirffient Eystem covering
years for which he or Bhe ls bei.ng pald a benefit under eeet.+d}e +€E 4€' +o
14-*++€ lhe Clas6 v gchool Emplovees Retirement Act.

Sec. 2. Section 79-940, Relgsue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebra6ka, is
mended to read !

19-940, comenclng sepLenber 1, 1980, the retirement board thall
determine a supplemental retlrment benefit for each perEon who is retired
from the school ReEirment System of the State of Nebraska or from Ehe
retsirement Eystem for Clasa V dlgtricts as provided by €ee+ffi 79'915 +e
+9-9-++6 the class v School Emplovees Retlrment AcE with twenty-five or more
yearE of creditable gervice as of ,ful,y 1, 1980. The computation and palment
Eo persons sball be detemlned wilb the funds available as of January 1, 1981-
Any person who would have been eligible for Ehe supplemenbal retirsent
benefits provided uder Ehis seclion if thl6 section and sections '19-942 !o
79-944 had been operabive on ,January 1, 1981, but who dj.d not, during Ehe
months of ,ranuary and Febnary 1981, receive such benefits sha1I be entiEled
to an accuulaled paFenc for such montha to be nade in March 1981-

sec. 3. Section 79-942, Reissue Revlsed stsalutes of Nebraska, is
amended bo read:

19-942, Por each person who qualifies uder sections 79-940 to
19-946, che reLirement board Eha}l detemine che vaLue of the total monthly
benefj,E being received from the School Retirement SysEem of the State of
Nebraska or from Ehe reEirment Eyatem for class v districcs aa provj'ded by
ieegiffi +€hg+g +e 1lH+5 the class v School EnDlovees Retirement Act. From
one hundred fifty-five dollars, bhe retirment board 3ha11 subtract the Lotal
monthly benefit. such difference, if positive, sha11 be Ehe suppl4ental
benefit and shal1 be paid to the rcgircd person each monch from the Reblred
Teachera supplementary Benefits Fund, except thaE if this difference is less
than five doLlara, a minimu paymeng of f,ive dollars per monEh sha1l be made
to such person. such fund tha1l be separate and not comingled with any other
sCate funds allocated to the School ReEir4ent SyEtem of the Sbate of NebraEka
or to lhe retj-renenE system for Cfass v districts as provided by *e+i.€#
74-914 +c ++-+t+++ the clasE v School EmploYee6 Retirement Act.

Sec. {. Srction 79-944, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Eo readi

79-944. If a beneficiary ie receiving tshe antruitsy provj.ded lhrough
the school Retirenen! gyaletu of the siate of Nebraska or through the
retirement system for C1ass v districts as provided by seeti.# '?4h99€' to
+H++ the class V School Emplovees Regirement AcL, the supplemental benefit
sha1l be Ehe benefit thaL would be computed under section 79-942 had the
deceased relired peraon Bt.i11 been a1ive. The beneficiary wilI continue to
receive the supplemental benefit unlil the expiration of the annuity option
selected by the menber.

sec. 5. section ?9-947, Reissue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79'947. (1) Comencing october 1, 1988, the retirement board thall
delermine an adjusted Eupplemental retirement benefiE to reflect changeE In
the cost of livi.ng and waqe 1eve1s thac have occurred subsequenL co the daLe
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of retirement for each per.on who is retired from the school Recirement systemof the Scate of Nebraska or trom the retirement syst.en for Class v achooldiaErlct. a6 provided by *etsi.ffi ?ry+ te +w+ the class v schoolEnplevees ReEirement Act with twenty-five or more years of Jreditable *rvicea5 0f october 1, 1988.
l2l For each person who qualifies under subsectj.on (1) of thisEeclion, the retirenent board eha1l detemine the value of the totar montshrybenefit being received from the School Ret.irement System of the Stace ofNebraska or fron the retiremenc Eysts for Class V school di.sbricts asprovided by s€€+:i.ffi ?*-9*a €e 74-€-r++6 lhe class v school EmptoveeaRetirsg{rt AcE and the supprementar uenef@lz itappricable. From Ewo hundred fifty dollars, lhe board shall subtract lheEotal monthly benefj,t. Such dif,ference, if poEitive, shall be the adjustedsuppleentar. retirement benefit and sharr. ue paia to the recired per60n eacbmonth, except that if thi6 difference is less than five do11ar-s, a mininMpatment of five dollars per month shall be made to such per6on, ?he ad.juatedaupplqental retirqenb benefit 6ha1l be paid. to a retired person during hisor her life.
(3) The retlrement board may buy a paid-up amuity for a retiredperson which guarantees ghe adjusted supplmental retirmenl benefit provideduder thi6 6ection.
({) Bhe adjusted supplment.al retirmenc benefit provided under thisaection sha1l be funded from the conringen! AccouL but onry from such incomewhich would be pai.d to the School Employees Savings account and Ehe SchoolEmployerE Depo8it Account.
Sec. 6. Section 79-978, Revised SEaEuteE Supplement, fgg7, 16eended to read I
79-978. For purposea of Geeb*# ?€-9*& +o +.W the Class vschooL E:mploveea Ret.irement Act, unLesB Lhe context otheryise .equliEEi-(1) Ret.irement ayatm or sy6t.m neans Lhe schooi Employees,Retirement syscm of (corpolate nane of the achool district ae deEcilbed 1nBectj.on 79-405) as provlded tor by ffitii.€ffi ?9-97& {p q9-g7A+6 the act;(2) Board means the board of education of the school atstrfct;(3) Trustee meana a t.ruatee provided for in section 79-9g0,(4) Employee meana the following enueraLed personE recelvingcotrpensatlon from lhe school districtr (a) Regular Leachers and admlniat.raEor6aployed on a written contract baslai and (b) regnrlar errployees, not includedin subdivision (4) (a) of th{B secLion, hired upon a full-time basis, whichbasis 6hall contenplate a workweek of not leEs thm lhirey houra,(5) Menber meana any mployee incLuded in the membershlp of Lheretlrment syBtm or any fomer aployee who has made contributions to Eheayat.em and haa no! received a refund,(5) AnnulEant meana any member receiving u allowancei
l7l Beneficiary meane any peraon entitLed to receive or receivlng abenefit by reason of the death of a menber;(8) MenbershlD eerylce meana aenice on or after Septenber 1, 1951,aa an emDloyec of th. Echool districC and a henber gf the system for uhichcompenBation is pald by the 8chool district;(9) Prior service meane aeryl,ce rendered prior to gepts&er 1. 1951,for uhich credlt 1a alloued under section ?9-999, seryice rendlred by ret.i.redqployeea receiving benefits under preexiat.ing syaLas, and servlce for whichcredit ia alloued under sectlons 7g-ggT,79-997, 79-994, 7g-g95, and ?9-997,. (10) Creditable lerice means the am of tbe menberahip aervice adthe prior geryice;
(11) Compensalion means 8alary or wageg payable by lhe schooldlatrict belore reducrion for conLributioni picked up uaei secti.o;. 41{ (h) ofthe fnLemal Revenue Codc or clcctivr cont.ribulions made purauan! to aectionE125 or 403(b) of the code, subject to the applicable limitations of section.101(a) (17) of the code;(12) Milltary Eervice means servlce in the unifomed services aadefined in 38 U.s.C. chapter 43, as auch provisi.on existed on March 27, !gg7i
( 13 ) Accmulated contrlbut lona means the EW of eout.s contribut€dby a mcmber of the ayatem together xith regular int.eres! credited thereon;(1rl) Regular lnterear means interesl (a) on the tot.a1 contribueiongof the m.nber prior to thc close of the last. preceding fiscal year, (b)

cotrrpouded annually, and (c) at ratea to be detemined amually by Lhe board.wtrich ghalL have the sole, ab8olute, and final diecretionary auitrority go makcauch deLemination, except. that the rate for any given year in .o er.i,t sha1lexceQd the actual percentage of net earnlng,s of the syEt.em auring the lasLpreceding flscal year;
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(16) Nomal retirement dace meanE the cnd of the month during which
the member attains age Eixty-five and has completed at leasE five years of
memberEhip aervicei

(17) Early retirements date means thaL nonth and year aeleceed by a
member having at least ten years of credi.table seryice which includ.s a
mininu of, five years of membershlp sewice and who has abtained age
fifry-fivei (18) RetirmenE allowance meea the !ota1 amual retirment benefit
payable !o a member for eeryice or disabllity;

(19) Annuity means annual palments, for both prior gerylce and
membership gervice, f,or life aa provlded in ?cctii.ffi *9-9,-& {p +41'-971+6 thc
4s!; (20) Actuarial tablea meus:

(a) ror determining tshe actuarial equj.valent of ey amuitieB oEher
Ehan joint and aurvivorahip amuiEies, a unisex norbalily table using thlrtsy
percent of Ehe male mortality and aeventy percent of the fmale mortallty from
ifr. fgSl Group AnnuLty Mortality rable. wiLh a Cxlc Year Sctback ud using an
inEeres! rate of five and seventy-five hualredths percent cotrDouded amually,
and (b) For Joints and surylvorshiD annulties, a uisex reElree morEality
table uElng 8lxly-five percent of Ebe mLe mortality sd thirLy-five PercenE
of che femle mortallty fron tbe 1951 Gloup Arrnuity tlorLalitsy Table with a one
Year seEback and uslng an interesE rabe of five and seveBty-five hundredthE
percenc compounded amually and a unisex Joint amuilaa! mortality table usinq
ihi.ty-fi.. percent of lhe reIe mortality ed lixty-f,lve perceot of tshe fehale
mrtaiity fiom ctre 1951 Group AmuiEy MorEatity Table wltsh a one Year Setback
mit usinl an lntereac rate of f,i've and seventy-five hudredtha Percent
coftpouded amually,

. (21) ActuarlaL equlval4E meus Ehe equallty in value of the
retlrment allowance for early rctirmenE or tshe retiraanE allowance for il
opEional fom of amuily, or both, wllh the nomal fom of the muity to be
piia, ag decemlned by the application of the apDropriate actuarial tsable'
scept that usc of auch ictuarLal tablea shall nob cffcct a rcductl'on ln
beneiigs accrued grior to septerDer 1, 1985, aB detemined by ttle acEuarial
cables in uac prlor ho such datc;

l22l Fiacal yea! neanB the pertoal begiming Septdber 1 in any vear
and endlnq on AuguaE 31 of fhe nexE succccaling year,

(23) P;t@ry beneficiary means the peraon or person3 enEitled to
recelve or rcceiving a benefiE by reason of Eha dcabh of a mqlbar; and

(241 secondary beDeficiary neua tshc Deraon or peraona encitl'ed Eo
rsceive or reccivlng a bcnefit by rcaaon of, thc death of all prlBry
beneficiarlea prior to the death of lhe msber. If no pr1mry bencflclary
euryives the member, rccondary bcacf,iclarlcs ehall bc trcaccd in the eme
Mmer aa primry benef lciariea.

sec. Z. Thi! sccElon anal sccElons 79-978 to 79-9,115 tha1l be knom
and mv bc clted aa Ehe CIa88 v School EmDlovee8 Retirment Ac!.

sc. 8. section ?9-97i, Rcviscd ScatuLer sqpplsent, L997' La
msded !o read3

7g-97g. (1) Prior tso scPtetnbcr L3, L997, in each clasa v school
disEricE ln the sEate of Nebraska lhere is trereby eEtabll8hed a scDaraEe
rcLiraent syats for all regular qlI)loycca of such school dlatrict' such
syata ahali be for lhe purDose of providinE retirasE benefiEE for all
r-gu1ar sptoyccs of Ehc school alistrict as provided in sci.# ?941e +c
19 9tLL6 the class v school EtrDlovees ReEirmetrl AcE. The aystem thall bG

knom aa sctroof gmpioy;eB' Retirerent systm of (corporaEc namc of thc lchool
dl3tricE aE aesciifea in aection ?9-{05) - All of lts busl'neEs thal1 be
lransacLed, all of it8 funda Eha1l be invcstcd, ed all of lts calh ud
eecuritieE and other property sha1l be hetd in Lrust by auch nile for thc
purposes scL forEh in seeelm i9-94+ +a 1t-H+6 Lhe act. guch funds- sha1I
Le iept Beparate from all other fund8 of the school diEbrict and sha1l be uted
for no other purpose.

(2) Ii any nee cla6s v school alistrlct6 are fomed after septehber
L3, Lgg7, such new claas v schoo1 disLrlct shal'l elecE to become or rmain a
part of the reli.rement ayatem establighed pursuant to the School EmployeeB
ReLirsenL Act.

sec. 9. section 79-980, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
mended Eo read:

?9-980. The general admlnlstration of the retirement ayaEem 18
hereby vested in Ll.e board of education. the board tha1l aPpoint, by a
majority of all its nembers, nine trustees tso serve aa execulive officer6 Lo
adninister €€e!-i.ffi *9-9?.8 €s q#+6 the ClasE V School Enplovees Retirsent
Act. such trusteea shal1 consist of (1) the auperintendenc of schools, as ex
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oiflcio truat.ee, l2l three menlrcra of the retirment sy6ts, two from thecertiflcated alaff and one from the cla8silied 
"t"tt, ts) three membera of theboard of education, and (4) two t.rustees ;h;-;r; businEss p"..or" qr"iifi"a i.financl'al' affairs and wtro are not nembers "i trru."tir*".i "y"c*]--ti" tr."ttruaceeB will lake office as of the effccEive date of che rltirement "y"a*,and, tshe Eema of offlce shall begin as of that a.i", -rr..'-r."Ji..1"'Iir"ri."*"

without. compensaEion, but lhey shaIl be rei^Uuigea from the funds of theretiraent syst.em for expenseE that. they may incur through ""r.i"a-o, th"board of trueteea aa providld in gecrione gi:riil to g1-11?7. A t.rustsce aharr.aeile utlL a succesaor quarifies, except that. lrualeeE who are members of theret'i'rement avatem or menbers of, the boa;d oi eaucacion ehalt l. -ir"qr.iiri"a
aa trustees imediately-upon ceaEing to be a member of the retlremerit syst.mor of, the board of eduqation. Each t;u8tee shaLl be eDtltled to one voce onehe board of, trusteea, and five trustees shall conalllut" i qroi* ior theLransact,ion of any businese. The truEEeea who are appointed from the board ofeducatlon and the menbership Ehar] be appointed tor eictr tiscar yeii. -qir" t*otruatees ryho are not members of the boaid of educat.ion or af t-ta. retirement6y8!m 6hall, be appointed for three fiscal years each. The trustees and lhea&llnj.at.rator of the ietirement Eyatem ehatt ldntnister the retirement "yra.,in conpliance with the tax-gualification requlremenls applicabLe to govermentret.irqenL plana under aeclioa 401(a) of th; Internal Rev&ue Code.Sec. 10. Section 79-981, Reisaue Revised StaguteB of Nebraska, isamended bo read:

79-981. The board of educat.ion shal"I from time to time establi8hruleg and reguLations for the admlniscralion of the retirmcnc sysLem .ra to,the treaacel,on of its bueiness and eha11 appoinL an adminiatrator of theretirment eystm. rhe board may conLrac! tli suct medicar and ocher seryj-ceaas 8ha11 be required to transact the bu6ine6s of the retlrement system.compengat.lon f,or aL1 pereona mployed by the board and all otner cxpensle ofthe board nece.sary for the proplr ma efficien! operation of the ;etlremencsys bs shal1 be paiti in such ilouca as the board dclemines ua approres .fn additlon ro such duties and other duties arising orc ii ,*+i*++-9+g +o ?.HlS the . ctaqs v sqhool EmoloweeE neiirsen! Aci norspeclficallv reEerved or aee.q;;E--6-EG;;---the board shal1 mainrai.n a.eparate accout of each member,s cotrtribution, the record of ,hich shall beavailable to the member upon request, compile 6uch data as may be necessaryfor the required actuariaL vatuation, consider and pass on iIl applicatlonsfor amuicleE or other benefit' and have *minaEi.ons made when adiisabre ofperaonE receiving disabtllty benefits, certify the mou! of lhe tax levyrequired under section 79-9,L12 to the couty board of equallzation, anddirect and determine all policie. necesaary iir thc adninistrition of ceetii*+9-9*A +c +S-+r++6 the act.
Sec. 11. gcc!ion 79-991, Relsauc Revised StaEutes of Nebraaka, ismended to read!
19-984, Ihe board of educat.ion Eha1l conlract for the servlces ofan actuary who shall be the technical advisor of the board Lnd the trustees onmatt.e-a- regarding the operation of the reLiremenL syEtm. Thc aqcuary sha11(X) make a general investigation of the operalion of the retirment slstem aeleaat once Ln every three years, which invlstigation shaI1 "or", .oit"Ii!y,retirement, disability, emplolmenE, lurniver, ineeresL, and earnableconpensat.ion, and (2) recomend Eables to be used for all required acluariafcalculaEionB. The act.uary may be mployed Eo make an amual valuat.ion of theLiabilities of the retirsent Eystem on the baai6 of whlch the board ofeducatLon may make an amual detemination of Ehe mount of the tax 1evyauthorized by eetii.c *9-9?8 +o +#+C the Clase V School Em;ioveesReiirment Acr. The actuary shall perfo6- such othEi-EutlEE-I!-m-ay teasaigned by lhe board,
Sec. 12, section 79-986, Revised Statut.eE Supplment, Lggl, isamendcd t.o raadl
79-986. The school disErict sha11 acc aa lhe treasurer of the

'ystem ald the offj.cial custodian of the cash and securit.ies belanging to therelirement. sy8tem, shal1 provide adequate safe deposit. faciLiaie; for thepreaervat.j.on of such securities, and shall hold Buch casll and securltiessubject Eo che order of ihe board of edueat.ion,The school disLricL sha11 receive all item6 af taxes or cast!belonqlng to the retirement systffi and shall deposiE in banke approved by theboard of education all auch amounLs in Lrusc or custodial account.s.Nolwithst.andlnq any linitations elsewhere imposed by statute on the Locationof -th" reLirment Eystem,s deposiLory bank, such limitat.io'ns shall not applyto the use of depository banks for the custody of the Eygtem,s cash,securities, and oLher j.nvestments. The school disLrict, as triasurer of the6ystem, sha1l make palmentg for purposes specified in eegi.ffi +H+& +6
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14-#14 che Class v school Employees ReEirelcg!,ag!. AI1 banks and
custodians which receive and hold secur.ities and investment8 for the
retsirment syst.em may hold and evidence such securiEi,es by book entry account
rather than obta.i.ning and retaining Ehe originaL certificate, indenture, or
governing inatrwenl for such security.

Sec. 13. Section ?9-988, Revised St.atutes supplenent, ].997, is
ilended to read I

79-988. (1) Any person who becomes an employee on or after bhe date
of establishnent of the retirement syst.en sha1I become a nember of the
retiremeng ay6tem upon emplolmenE. contribrrtions by such employee under
seetsiffi +9-97S +o S#+ 6ha11
begin with the firsE payroll period after beconing a menber, and crediEable
aexvice sha1l then begin tso accrue.

l2l Any employee who qualifies for nehbershlp in the retlremenL
systm pursuanc Eo EubEection (1) of this secLion nay noL be disqualified for
membership in the reLirment sy8lm so1ely because auch @ployee also
maintalns EeparaEe empLolmenE which qualifies the mployee for nenbershiP in
another public retsiremen! syat.em, nor may metr$ership in ch18 retirement system
diBqualify euch an employee from mehbership 1n anobher pubLic retLrement
syacs Eo1ely by reason of separaEe enplolment which qualifies such enployee
for membership in chis retirement system'

sec. 14. section ?9-988'01, Reisliue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is ilended to read.

?9-988.01. In addicion to the tsran$fera pursuant Eo aection 19-9L6,
the state shal1 transfer to the fuds of each reciremenE sysEm provided for
1n eeeg{ffi 7#-74 +e 1*,+* the Class V School Enploveea ReElrement Act an
amowt equal Eo L4.4f6OA Percent of six million eight hundred nl'neEy-five
thousand dollars.

sec. 15. section 79-99:-, Revi$ed Scatutes Supplement, 1997, ie
ilended to read I

?9-991. (1) If any employee becomes a member wiEhouE prior service
credit, prior servige credit for a period of not to exceed ten years may be
acquired by furnishing satisfactory proof thab the employee has been sployed
foi such period of time by a school districg or by a Nebraska educatlonal
seryice unit and by the palmen! by the member of Ehe Lotal mout which he or
she would have contributed eo the retirement aystm had he or she been a
memlcer of the retsirsent System during such period, together with regular
inLeresE thereon. such contribution sha11 be based on Lhe most recent years!
sa1ary the employee earned in another school districL or Nebraska educational
seryice unit if the salary is verified by the other school disLrict or
Nebraska educaEional service unit or, if not, on hia or her current annual
salary aE the tsime he or she becomes a mentber and payable in total for the
period of cime, not exceedinq ten years, for !.hich such menber requesta such
prior seryice credit, and by the palmenL into che fund by the school diatrict
of an equivalent amaunt. These anounts sha1l. be paid as the trustees may
direc!, through direct palments to the retir€lnent system or on an inGtallment
ba6is pursuant Eo a binding irrewocable payroll deduction authorization
between the nember and the school district over a pelioA not' to exceed five
years from daEe of nenlcership. fnterest on delayed pa)menEa shall be at the
rate of regular interest. Creditable aeryice may be purchaEed onl"y 1n
one-half-year j.ncrements, and if palments are made on an installment basis'
creditabl; service will be credited only as palment has been nade to the
rehirement system Lo purchase each additsional one-half-year incrment'

(2) Ary member having five or more years of creditable seillce,
excluding years of prior servj,ce acquired pursiuan! to seclions 79'990' 19-994,
79-995, or 19-997, or subsectian (1) of this seclion, may elect to purchase up
to a total of five years of additional creditable aerwice uder Lhe retirement
system, and upon such purchase the member thall be given the same status as
though he or she had been a member of the retirmenE system for such
addiiional number of years excepL as ocherwise specifically provided in
,ceei# *9--9++ +o +9-9-++e the class v school !:rcIoYees RetiremenE Act.
creditable service may be purchased only jn one-half-year incrments' The
ilowt to be paid to the retlremenl sysLs for such cfeditsable service sha1l
be equal to the actuarial cost to the retirement system of the increased
benefits atLribuLable to such addj.fional creditabLe seryice as detemined by
the retiremenE systemrs actuary at the t.ime of, Lhe purchaae pursuant to
acLuarial assuptions and meehods adopted by the trusEees for thls purpoEe'
The election to purchase addicional' creditable Eervlce may be made ab any tsime
before the member's temination of mplolment, and all palmerts for Ehe
purchase of such creditable Eervice mus! be ccmpleted within five years after
ttre election or before che member,s lemlnaticrn or recirenenL, whlchev6r event
occurs first, Palment sha11 be made as t.he trustees may direcL through a
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single payment. to the ayatem, on an installment basis, including palmentspursuant to a binding irrevocable payroll deduction authorization ;etieln tnemember and the sctlool dj,strict, or by such oLher method approwed by thelrustees and pemitced by law. rf payments are made on an j,nscarlment ba6is,creditsable Eervice will be credited o.1y "" palmenL has been made t,o thesyatem t.o purchase each additional one-haIf-ylai i..reme.t. Int.erest shall becharged on instalLmeat pa)ments at. the rate -f regular inEerest.Sec. 15. Section 79-992, Revised Statutes Suppl.ement, 1997, isamended to read:
79-992. (1) A menlcer who has five yearg or more of, creditableservice, excluding years of prior service acgui-red. pursuaD! t.o section 7g-ggo,19-99f, 79-994, 79-995, or 7g-g97, and wtro- seve.i his or her emplolmen! mayelect to leave his or her contributione in the retirement. eysteml in wnichevent he or she shaIl receive a retirement allowance at normal reLirement. agebaaed on the annuj.ty earned to the dace of such severance. Such member mayelect to receive a retirment aLlowance at early retirment age if such menberretlres at an early retiremenE date. sulh annuiey shait be adjusted inaccordance with section 79-9,100. Upon the severance of emplojment, Lxcept on. accounts of retirement, a menber sha1l be entitl-ed to ."c.ir. refunds asfollows: (a) Ar amoun! equal to the accuulated contribuLions to theretirement Eystem by the menber; and (b) any contribut.j.onE made co aprevioualy existing Eyst.en which were refundable under the lems of thatEyEbem, Any menber receivi-ng a refund of, co'tributiona shalr thereby forfei.tand relinquish all accrued righEa in the retirement. sysrem i.nciudi.ng arlaccuulat.ed credicable aeryice, excepb that if any menber *ho haE wilharramhls or her contribucions as provj.dld in Ehis section reent.erB the service ofthe district and again become. a menber of the reti,rement. systm, he or atremay rescore any or aLl money previously received by him or her aa a refud,incrudi,ng the regular interest. for the peiiod of his or her abaence from thedislrict,s aarvice, and he or she slaLl then agaln receive crediL for !hat.poltion of eervice which t.he re'tored money repreEenta. Such restoration maybe made aa the truatee6 may direc! through dlrect. payments to the systm or onan install,ment ba6i,s pursuant to a binding iirevocaUte payroli deductionauthorized between Ehe menber and Ehe schoor diitri.ct over a p.iioa ot ,ot Eo*ceed five years from lhe dat.e of reemplolmenl. Interes! on d,elayed palmentssshall be at the rate of regur.ar rnterest. creditable aervi.ce may Le pirrihasedonly in one-half-year incrmenta, sLarting with the noat recent year,-e salary.(2) A retired menber who returna to empLotment ae an employee of CheEchool district , shall again part.Iclpate in ihe retj.remene "y"c"i, as a newmember and shall mke conbributions to Che retirment Eystem comencing uponresproldent. The rellr@ent annuity of a retlred nemler who rct;rns tospl,olment wilh the Echoot district shall. continue to be paid. by fheretirement sysEem. A reLired member who returna to emplolmcnt ai ", *p]oy."of the 'chool dlstrict strall leceive creditable service onry for slrviceperfomed after hia or her retum to emploleenc and in no event shallcreditable service which accrues or the compensation paid Eo the member aftersuch return to enp]olment afLer retirenent increase the amounc of the memberrsoriginal retilment amuiEy.(3) Upon temj.nation of the reenployed meEber, the menber shaLlreceive in addition to the reci.remen! amuity which comenced at the ti.me ofcbe Drevloua ret.irement (a) if the member ha8 accrucd fivc years or more ofcredllable service afEer hi€ or her return to emplolment, excliding yeais ofprior_ servlce acquired pursuant co Eeclion z9-9t0. 79-991, :.g_99t: z-g_ggS, or79-991, a retirmenu aEuity aa grovided in section ?9-999 or ?9-9,100, asapplicable, calculated soIely on the basis of credltabl. aervice and iinalaveraq'e compensation accrued and earned after the nember,s return toerplolment after hiE or her original relirenent, and aE ad.justed to reflect.ily palmant in other Ehil the nomal f orm or (b ) if the membei has not accruealfive years or more of creditable service aft.er his or her rcturn toemplolment, a refund equal to the menberrB accwulated cont.ributiona whichwerc credited co the member after the mrnber,a return to eBplolment. In noevent shall the memberra creditable aervice which accrued prr-or to a previousrct,irmrnt be conaidered aa part. of the menicerrs creditable scrvice after hisor her return to enplolment for any purpose of +h+e €ea++oi arC seetsi,ffi7H?+ ta ?9-*++c rhe class v school Em;lave;s Retirsent Acr.Sec. L?. Section 79-994, ReiEsue Reviaed Statutmf Nebraska, ieamcnded to !ead:

79-994. For one year from May 30, 19g?, any person who was anilployee of anolhcr Echool. disErict prior ro May 30, L9gl, has joioed orrejoined the retirement aystem, _and has noi previously paid into thereLirment aystem a total of ten years of aervlce in another- school dislrictnay elect to pay the ret.irment system any unpaid portion of such service up
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to a tsocal of ten years. such electing flployee sha1l furnish satisfactory
proof that he or she has been enpLoyed fcr such period of Lime by another
6choo1 disErict and sha11 pay to lhe retiraent aystem the total amount which
he or she would have contributed Eo the reEirement system had he or she been a
menber of the reCirment system plus the legular intcrest which would have
accrued on such ilount during such period under the retirement syscs. Such
contributsj,on shall be baeed on che nost lecent yeara' 6a1ary the employee
earned in another schoot dishricE if the salary i6 verified by bhe oLher
Echool diEtrict or, if not, on his or her annual Eatary at the lime he or she
became a menber and shall be payable in goEal for lhe perlod of t.ime, not
exceediRg ben yearg, for which such nember requesta such pri.or eervice credit'
Any person who pays such mounE stlall be given credit for any nunber of years
of, service which he or she haa elected to pay for, not co exceed ten yearE ot
service rendered as an mployee in anobher school district, and aha1l be given
ttre aile Ecatu6 aE though he or she had been a member of the retireme[b 3ystfi
for such nunber of years, except as oEhetrise specifically provj'ded in
*e+iw 1*914 J* 1W+6 lhe ClasB v School EmDlovees Retirment Act'

Sec. 18. Section 79-995, Reis8ue Revised Statutes of NebraEka, is
mended Eo read:

79-995. For one year from May 30, 1987, any person who seryed in
the amed forces as Epecified in subsection (1) of section ?9-990 or who was
on a leave of absence as specified in su.b6ection (2) of such section, haE
again become an employee, and has not previously paid. into lhe syEtem for all
oi th" ye"r" of mil,icary service or leave of abaense pemitted by 6uch sectsion
may el;ct Lo pay into Lhe reclrflenE syEEs for the total nunber of years of
Eeryice aulhorized by such seclion but not previously paid in. The ilou! to
be paial in by bbe nember shall be calcul'ated aa provided in such aection' Any
per;on who paya sucb mount shal1 be glven credit for any number of yeara of
gervice for vhich he or she has electcd to pay, nob to exceed the total nur6er
of years authorized by such sectlon, and shall be given the ame atat'us aE
though he or she }.ad been a menber of the retirsent sysbm for such nunber of
y"..", excepE as otheryise specif ically provided 1n €*e+# +9-97& +e
+9-++++ the Class V School EmploveeE ReEirscnt Act.

se. fg. secci-;; ?9-997, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraaka' is
mended to read.

7g-gg7. on or before vlay 21, 1988, any person who was an 4ployee
of an educacional servj.ce unit in che state af Nebraska Prior bo Aprll 7 '
1988, has joined or rejoined the retirement system, and has not prevlously
paid into the retirilent EyEEem a Eotal of ten yearE of eervice in another
school dLstricg or educat.lonal service uit may elect to pay the relirment
ayalm any unpaid portio[ of auch service up to a total of ten years' such
eiecting e*ploy"e Ehall furnish aatisfactory proof Lhat he or Ehe haa been
mployed for guch period of tine by an educational Eeryice uniE and shalL pay
Eo the retlreent. aystffi the total ilounL uhich he or she would have
contributed to tshe reEirmenc Byscm had he or 6tre becn a mcqbcr of th'
retirement syatm DLus the regular interesE which would have accrued on auch
ffiowt during such p-riod under lhe retirsent systm' such concribution
shall, be baBed on tshe mo8t recent yearsr salary the employee earned in the
educalional aervice uit. j'f lhe salary is verified by lhe educalional aeryice
ult or, tf not, on his or her amual salary at the time he- or ahe becile a
mehbcr and shaLt bc payable in totsaI for tshe p-riod of tine, n3t qceedi'ng EeD
yeara, for which such nember requests such prior seryice credit' Any Deraon
,ho p"yt Euch amout shall bc Eivcn credit for any nunber of ycare of gerwice
for which he or 6he has elected to pay, not Lo exceed ten years of seryice
rendered as an mployee j'n another school districL or educational scryice
uit, and sha1l be given tshe same status as though he or slte had been a member
gf the reLirement Eyatsem for such number of years excep! as otheffiae
speciflcally providld in eect+€,* +rr4r4€. +c +4-+++6 che Clas. V School
firolovces Reuiiaent Act. Thie section shal!. not apply Lo 4ployeea retirinqr
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secLion 79-998, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is

The ret.irement
L nember who iB naklng palments for additional serviceEysLs may accepE cash rollover

credils purauant Lo aecliona 79'g9O Eo 79-992 tf Lhe conEributions do not
qceed the amount of palmen! required for the Eervice creditss purchased by the
mcmber pursuant Lo auch secEions and:

(1) The contributions repreaenc all or any Portion of the menber's
inLereat in a pIaD of a fomer sployer uhich is qualified under secLion
401(a) of thl Internal Revenue code and auch interest may be tsranEferred to
Lhc aystem aa a qualifying rollover contribuLioD uder Lhe Internal Revenue
codei or

'7- 123

Drior to ADril 7, 1988
Sec, 20.

mendeal to read:
79-998.

conEribuEions from a
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12) The contributiona represeDt lhe inhereEt of a membcr from anlndivldual retllement account or individuat retlrment amuity, the enliremount. of which i8 attlibutable to a qualified totar distribution as definediD the hternal Revenue Code from a source described in subd.ivision (1) ofthia aecLion and Ehue quarified as " t*-i... rorrover mounE, and. theinterest ls tranaferred to the systm ,iitri. sl*ty days from the date ofdistributi'on of the iudlviduar retireieni "".or.t o. individual ret.irementsamul!y.
cash cransferred to the ay.ts aE a rolrover contribution sharl bedeposlted as a comingled asset of thl systm and shalL not be separateLyaccoutsed for or inveated for the nember,s benefit. Rollover contributionsmade by ily member shall be trealed a8 qualifying go palments under secEiona79-990 Lo 79-992 and aa mployee contribuciois for all-oehe, prrpo"." "i t*+,ffi+ic ane €€+i:€F +9-9+& +s qg11iHt6 the CLass v School. Enplavee6

++-E++g!+.:E! except in detemining feae;;r and arare ru rreatnenr ofdlstributlona from Ehe Eystm,
The syaCm, the board, the trustees, and cheir reapeclive menber6,offlcers, and sployees shall have,o.""por"ibility or liabiiity ritf, il"p""uto the federal and state income tax coniequen"es of any traosfer made to theaystem pursuant to Ehis section, and lhe trustees may reguire as a condj.lion

i3 the syatm'a acceptance of any rolrover contribuiion satisfac.ory ".ia"r""that Ehe proposed transfer is a quali.fying rorlover coneribution under theInternal Revenue Code and reasonabte ieleaeeE or indemificaLiona from themember agalnsE any and aII liabllities which nay j.tr any way be connected wit.hsuch Cranafer.
Effectlve Lranuary L, 1993, my menber who is Co receive an eligiblerollover distribution, aa defined in th; In.ernal Revenue code, from thesystem may, in accordance with such rules, regulations, and limitat.i,ons as maybe established by the truatees, elecE to have euch d.iBtribution nade in thefom of a dlrect tranEfer to a retirment plan el"1gj.b1e to receive suchtlanafe! wder the provieions of lhe Int.6rnal Revenue Code. Any auch electionshall be made in the fom and wiehin rhe time periods estabti8hed. by thetrustees.
A11 dist.ributions from the system shalI be subj ect. to allwithholdlngs required by federal or Etate tax laws.sec. 21. Section '19-9,LOO, Reissue Revised St.atutes of Nebraska, isilended, to read r
79-9,100. In lj.eu of the retirenent amuity provided by sect.ion79-999 or_19-9,113, aay menber who becomee eligible to r!.Lir. a rlcirementilnulty after February 20, rgi2, under eeeg+oai ?*-9*a {p +w Ehe crass vSgbQgL Elplovee' Retiremenc AcL shal.I receive " f"*rf.-r"cl;;;;;*iEbased on final average compensicion, excepc lhat if the monthly formularetirqent annuj-ty ba6ed on final ar"""g" qompensaEioB iE lege than themonchly retiremen! amuiey specif,ied in section 79-,99 or 7g_g,!f3, accrued roche dat€ of retirsent or AuguaC 31, 19g3, whichewer filst gccur6, the menbershall receive the monthly retirmet annuiey specified in seclion ?9_999 or79-9,113 accrued Lo the date of retirmenE or eugust 31, 1993, whichever firatoccura.
The monthly formula retiremen! auuity based on final averagecompensation shall be detemined by mulliplyi;g the nunber of years ofcredLtable service for which such menber wluld otheryise receive theretirement. auuity provided by section 79-999 or 79-9,113 by one and one_ha1fpercent of hi. or her final averagie compensation. For retir@ents af,ter .fune15, 1989, and before April 18, 1992, the apDlicable percentage shall be oneand Bixty-live hudredths percent of hj.e or irli finaf average .o*p.r"utio..For retiremenLs on or afLer April lB, Lgg2, and before Jue 7, 1995, theappllcable percenlage shal1 be one and aevenly-hund.redths percen! of hi; orher fi.nar-average compensation. For retiremei.ts on or aftlr;une 7, 1995, andbe{or? - Fhe- effeccive dat.e of rhi8 act, thc applicabre percentage ahalr be ilEand.eighty-hundredths percent oa hiffi her final average conpensaLion. For

leliMentE : oI!. 9@;ig aci, rhe apeticableo"a"atE"o" "h"11 b" oa" "ad "ioht.-fi.a hr.d*dUlo *.ffiaveraqe conpengatlon,
- Final average compensation sha]l be detemined by divlding tshemember'a tolal compensation for the three fiscal years in which suchcompensat.ion was Ehe highest by thirEy-six.For reCirments before June ?, 1995, if the annuity begins prior tothe sixty-aecond blrthday of Lhe member and the menber]has-not ;ompleted.thirty-five er more years of creditable service, the annuity at. the dale itbegins shaLl be lhe actuarial equivalent. of che amu:ty deferred to thesixty-second birthday of t.he menber. ff Ehe annuity begins prior to thesixty-second birthday of lhe menber and lhe menber has conpletid thirty_five
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or more years of cIeditabLe service, lhe amuiEy shall not be reduced, For
retlrementa on or after ,June 7, L995, any retirement amuity which begins
prior co Lhe aixty-second birthday of the menber shalL be rcduced by
twenty-flve hundredths Eercent for each month or partial month between the
dace the amuity begiDs and the nenberts slxty-second birtbday, If the
annulEy begins aE a Eime whenr(1) The Bu of Lhe member'E atstain.ed age and credltable gervice is
elghty-flve or more, Ehe annuity shall noE be reduced,

(2) The aB of the nenberrs atlained age and creditablc geryi.ce
totatB elghty-four, the amuity shall not be reduced by an rcu! qreacer uhan
three percent of Ehe ureduced amulty;(3) The aw of the nenberrs attained aEe and creditable eeryice
cotals elghby-chree, che amuiEy 5ha11 not be reduced by an mounc greater
Ehan slx percen! of Lhe unreduced amuity; and(4) The au of the menberr6 atstained aEe and creditable aeryice
EoEals eighty-two, the muity shall not be reduced by an mout greaEer Lhil
nine percenE of the ureduced muity.

For purposea of this section, a menber's creditabLe seryice and
attaiDed age shall be neasured in one-half-year incr&enta.

The nomal f,om of the fomula retlremenE annuity based on final
avorage compenEation ahall be u amuity payable monthly during the rmainder
of the member's life with ghe provlsion Ehat in the event of his or her deaEh
before aixLy monthly palmsE6 have been made the honthly palmenEe qII1 be
contlnued to his or her estaEe or to the beneficiary he or she haa de8ignated
uEiI a toLal of 6ixty montshly palments have been made. A menber My elec! to
recelve, in lieu of the nomal, fom of annuity, an actuarially equivalent
annuity in any optional fom provided by section 79-9,101.

Any member receiving a fomula retirments annuity based on final
averaqe compensation Eha1l a16o receive the aervice amuity to be paid by the
Scatse of Nebraska as provided in secEions 79-933 Lo 79-93? and 79-951.

Sec.22. Sectsion 79-9,L02, Revised SLalutes Supplement, 1997, is
mended t,o read:'19-g,LO2. (1) Notwith6tanding any other E,rovision of see+ae
+}-9++ €e l+-9-++6 lhe class v school Emplovees Retirment AcE, no member of
the reEirement syEtsem 6ha1t receive in any caLendar year an amuit,y benefit
derived from contributions of lhe board which if received in the fom of a
straight f.ife annuity witsh no ancillary benefics wouLd exceed a dollar
limitagion of niDetv thousand dollars, adjuated as of .fanuary 1 of each
calendar year to che dollar timitaLion as detemined for auch year by che
Comiasioner of Internal Revenue pursuant to section 415 (d) of the Interrtal
Revenue Code.

l2l The limitatsion provided in this section shall be adju6Eed as
followE: (a) ff bhe amuity begins prior to the sixty-second birtshday of the
menber, Ehe dollar limibabion 3ha11 be equat to aD annual muity benefit
which iE egual to the actuarial eguivalent of an auuity benefit comencinq on
the Elxty-second birthday of the nenber, buE not lese than seventy-five
Lhousand dollars if the member's annuity benefit begins at or afEer age
fifty-f,tve and noc less than the actsuarial equivalenL of aeventy-five ttroueand
dollars if the aRnuity benefi! beElns before age fifty-five,

(b) If t.he auuity begine after the sixtsy-fifth birtshday of, the
member, the dollar LimitaLion shall be equal Eo an amual amuiEy benefit
which iE equal to Ehe actuarial equivalent of an amuity benefi! comencinq on
the sixty-fifEh birthday of Ehe memlreL

(c) rf the annuity begins prior to the member having ten years of
creditable seryice, the dollar limit.ation shall be reduced by a fraction, tshe
nweraEor of which is the total full f,raclional parca of years of creditable
service and lhe denominator of which is tsen; and

(d) The adjusEments provided in subdivisions (a) and (c) of this
subsection shall not apply to Ehe disabitiLy retirffienE amuily under aection
'7g-g,fo5 or !o any amuily paj.d t.o a beneficiary as the result of the deaEh of
a menlcer, (3) For purposes of the linit.atlons provided in Lhis aection, the
acEuarial equivalen! shatl be deLemined from the actuarial tables used for
Lhe retirsenc allowance for early retir4ent, excepb tttat in the ca6e of ttle
adjustment for an amuity wbi.ch begins (a) before Ehe sixty-second birttrday of
a menber, bhe rate to be used in detemining actuarial equivalency eha1l not
be leas lhan five percent, and (b) after the sixtv-fifth birthday of a member,
the interest rate to be used in deEeminj.ng the actuarial equivalency shal1
not be greater than five percent. The value of the joinE and survivorship
feacure of an aEuiLy shall not be taken ioto account in apPlylng che
limj,Eatsions provided in this section.
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_ ({) Any patmcnts provlded for by eectj.ons 79_990, .tg_ggf, and :19_992for Ehe purchase or reEcorat.ion of crediiable service snait Ue ""Ul..t to ct"limitations of section {15 of the rniernal Revcnue code on auual addi.tions Eothe aystm, and the trustees say suspend palments, alter installne.t pe.ioa.,ar, if such suspension or alteracion is noe poesible, deny tne purchas! ot allor a porCion of che creditable seryice desired to be purchaaed, aB necessaryt.o comply wich the requirementE of acetj.on 415 of the tnternal Revenue Cade.(5) lhis section is int.ended to meet t.he requirements of section 415of, the rntsernal Revenua code and Bha1] be conatrued in accordance with suctrsecLion and 8ha1t, by this reference, j.ncorporate any subsequent changes madeto such aection as the 6me may apply to the retirffi.rt "y"tJ..Sec. 23. Section 79-9,103, Reis6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isuended t.o read:
79-9,103. (1) Any annuity paid on or afrer Sept.ember 1, 1983, to amemlcer who retired prior to February 2L, LgB2, pur6uan! to "*b+.* ?H+a .co

ffi lhe Class v School Emplovee; Retiremenc Act, or to such menberrsbeneficiary, or to a person rho;e-ired ""de. the pryi'iona of the retlreeeneaystem eatabrished by statule for spl.yees of class v Echool districts ineffecE prior to september 1, 1951, or to sulh peraon's bcneficiary, shal1 beadjust.ed by Ehe increase in Ehe cos! of livinq or waq,e ]eve1-s'beCween theeffectj.ve daEe of ret.irsent and Junc 30, 19g3, excep! lhat 6uch increaseehal1 not exceed lhe sm of one dollar and flfty cent.s per month for each yearof creditable seryice and one dollar lrcr month for each cotrrplet.ed year ofretirmenE as measured from the elfective date of retirment co ]ue 30; 1983.No aeparate adjuatment. in 6uch amuity eha1l bc made aa a result of thechanges made in secLion 79-9,fL3 pursuanC Eo LawE 1983, LB 488. If a Jolntand survivor amuity was elected, the lncreaae shall be acbuarlally adjustedso that the joi.nt and suryi,vor amuity renains the actuarlar equivalent of ctreLife amuity otherwlsc payable.
l2t In addition to the cost-of-living adjuaLment provlded insubsection (1) of this aection, atry amuity paid on or after slptenber L,1986, Dursuant to rct+c* *9-978 +e 4.9i9-# the act or pursuant !o theprovieione of the ret,ir{enL aysEem establtshcd by staeuic for employeeE ofClasa v school di6LricLs in effecE prior to seDtember 1, 1951, and -on wtrichthe f.irs! Dalment. was dated on or before Septcmber 1, 19g5, shall be adjustedby the increase i.n the cost of lrving or wage levers beLween rhe eff;ctlvedate of rctirsen! and lrue 30, 1906, excepE ttrat such increase shaLl not.exceed (a) three and one-half Dercent for amuities firBE paid on or afterseptembcr 1, 1984, (b) gcven irerccnt for amuitj.eE first pald on or afterSeDtenber 1, 1983, but before septenber 1, 1984, or (t) ten and one-half,percent. for all other amuitleE.(3) fn addition to the co6t-of-living adjustmenr provided insubsectiona (1) and (21 of this 6ection, any amuiry paid on or afterSeptember 1, 1989, purauanL Lo +cebi,G i.*?+ +c qW ihe-act or Durauant.to the provi6ioaa of lhe rcLircnenE systm eaUablished b5. statute foremployees of Class V school. distrlcte in effect prior to Sepiember 1, 1951,and on which the flr8t patment waa dat.ed on or befoie Septembei 1, 1988. sha1lbe adjusted by the increaae in the coat of living or waEe levels between thecff,eclive date af retirement and ,rune 30, 1rg9, except that 6uch increaEethall not exceed (a) three percent for annulties first paid on or aftersept.eEbcr 7, L987, (b) six percent for amuities firic paid on or afterSeDtenber 1, 1985, buE before sepcember f, $97, or (c) nine plrcent for allotsher amultles.(rl) rn addition to rhe coBt-of-living adjustmene provided inaubaections (1), (2), and (3) of thla aection, any amuity pald on or afrerSeptenber 7, !992. purauanL to €€€tj.# l4-9t+ to 1Ha4,1,C lhe act or purauanEco thc provi.sions of the retl.rmenr ayatm estaul.lshEE-T]- ataluta foremgloyees of Class V school districts in effect prior to Septenier l, 1951,and on whlch the firs! palmenE was dated on or before October 1,, 1991, Ehal]be adjusced by the increaae in the cost of l1ving or wage 1eve1s between theeffective dat,e of reuirmeac and \rune 30, Ltg2, except. that. such increaseahall noE exceed (a) Lhree percent for annultiee first paid after October L,1990, (b) aix percent f,or amuj.ttes flrst pald afrer October 1, 1989, but onar before Occober 1, 1990, or (c) nine percent for all other annuicles.(5) In addiCloR to the cosr-of-1lving ad.juac.menr provided inaubsectiona (1), l2l , (3), ud (4) of this section, lny amuiri paid on orafter seDEember 1, 1995, pursu&t. to 6€€+i.€# 7*+g +e ?+-9r-++{, cha act orpursuant ho Ehe provisions of the reEirement sysrem established by-IIEEItE foremployees of ClasB V school d1strlcEs in effect prior to September 1, 1951,and on which the firsc palmenc was dated on or befoie October 1, 199{, shal1be adjusted by the lncrease ln the eeet-e+-+**irg, cost. of livino or wagelevers between che effective date of retirsenr and June-5ol-T9-91- *c-ept that
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6uch increase shall not exceed (a) lhree percenE for annuiEieE flrst paid
after October L, 1993, (b) six percent for annulties first paid after october
L, L992, buE on or bef,ore October 1, 1993, or (c) nine percent for all ocher
amuities. (5) In addilios !o che cost-of-liviug adjustment provided in
subaecElons (1), (2), (3), (4), and (5) of thiE secElon, any aMuiEy paid
pursuant to geet+gE ?9-978 to 1.H+C the act or pursuant to the provj.sions
of the reElrment aysEs established by stsatsute for sployees of ClasE v
school diEtri.cLs in effect prior to ScpEehber 1, 1951, anal on which the first
patmenC was dated on or before Oclober 1, L994, shall be subject to adjustmenc
to equal the greaEer of (a) the amuity payable tso the menber or beneficl'ary
ae adjusEed, if applicable, under the provislons of aubsection (1), (2), (3),
(4), or (5) of thj.s sectLon or (b) ninafy pcrcenc of tshc amuiby which resultss
when Ehe original amuity that was paid to the menber or beneficiary (before
my cost-of-Iivlng adjustments uder this eection), is adjustcd bv the
increaae in the cosE of living or wage levela between the comencsent date of
Lhe amuigy and .rue 30, 1995 .
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sec. 24. section j9-9,L04, Revised statucea supplenent, lgg7, ismended to read:'19-9,704. (1) A1l annuitiea and oEher benefits payable under€e€.L{ffi 79-97& +e 4ry ghe Cltss V School Emeloveee netirem-eni Act anaall accmulated credits oF oe leassiqnable or subject. to execut.ion. garnlshment, or altachmen! except to theextent. that such amuiLy or benefi! ie subject to a qualifi;d domestsicrelaeions order ag such tem is defined in and which meegs lfe i"qui.i.*"rrg o:aecti'on {14(p) of the rncernal Revenue code. palmqnts under such a qualifieddomesEic relation' order sharr be nade only ifter che adninistrato-r of theret.irment sy.bm receivea wri.t.ten notice of eirch order md such addi.tionalinf omtion and docwentat j.on a8 the adminLatrator nay require.(2) The retirmenL system shall pemj.t ine spouse of a mcmber toreceive_a slngle su palment of the actuarlal iguivarenc vllue of the interestassigned to such spouse under a qualified domes-tic relations ord.er on thecondit.ion that. uDon the Dalment. of auch amomt the spouae shatl have nofurther lntereet. in lhe retirqcnt systq or in the rmaining benefl! of thcmerber Ede! lhe ret.irmenL 6y6tem, A member's inlerest. ind beneflts underthe. retirment systs 6hall be reduced, cither a! t.emination of mplolment,retirement., disability, or death. by the benefit assigned co uhe-neirber,espouse or other dependents under a qualifled domestic relations order.Sec. 25. gection 79-9,:-07, ReLsaue Revlsed Statutes of Nebra6ka, j-amended ta read:
79-9,f1't. The fuds of the retirement systen which are not requiredfor current operatlona shall be investcd and reinvested uy ttre li,i"t"..

:!b]ecl !o Lhe approval of Che board of educatj.on a" prorided in secLions79-9,108 to 79-9,111. ExcepC a6 otheryise provided in cee+i* +9_9+e {p
W lhe_]llass v school Emplovees Retire;enE Act, no truacee and no menberoftheboardeba11hawjffiincome,g,ains,orprofits
of any investment made by Lhe truatees, nor shal1 any such peraon recelve anypay or cmolwent f or sewicea in comection Bith any a;ch inveaLment.. NotruEtee or member of. ehe board shall become an endorser or surety or in anymamer an obJ,j.gor for noney loancd by or borrowed from lhe reti-rement syatss,Any person who violates any of these restrictiona sha1l be guilty of a ClassII misdeneanor.

Sec. 26. Section 19-9,7t3, Revj.sed St.atuteE Supplenent, 1997, 18amendcd Eo readl
?9-9,113. (1) If, ac any future time, a majoricy of the eligiblemembers of bhe reLirsent systm vote6 to be incluaei uder a agieement.provlding old age and suryivors insurance under the sociar security Aci of theUnltcd staEeE, the contribuLions t.o be made by t.he member and the schooldistrict for nembership senice, from and aft.er the effective dat.e of theaEreement wlth reapeet to aervicea performed subaequent to Decenber 31, 1954.thal1 each be reduced from five co three percent but noc less than threePercent of the menber,s aalary per amw, and the credita for membershipservice -uder thts ayslem, as provlded Ln section 79-999, sha1l t.hereafter bereduced from one and one-half percent. to nine-tent.hs of one percenL and not.Ieaa than nine-lenlhs of one percent of salary or wage earned by lhe menberduring each fiEcal year, and from one and sixty-iive hu;dred.ths pe-rcent to onepercen! ed not less than one percenC of saLary or wage earned. by the menberduring each fj.Bcal year and from Ewo percent io one and two-tenahs percent ofsalary or- wage earned by lhe member duiing each fiscal year, and froi i*o ".afour-tentha percenE Eo one ild forty-four hundredths peicene of, salary or wageearned by the nember duriag each fiBcal, year, except that. after sepiember 1,1963, and prior t.o Seplenber 1, 1969, a1l employees of rhe schoot district.shal1 contrlbut.e an mouDc equal to the nenb-rehip contribucion which shall betwo and three-fourLhs percent of 6a1ary covered by olal age .and surwivorsinsurance, and five percent above that *o.it. comencing sepiemler 1, 1969,all mplayees of the schoor distri.ct. 6ha1r contrlbute ai am3unt .qr"i to th"member'hlp contributsion uhich shal1 be two and three-fourths p..."rit of thefirst seven thousand eight hundred dollars of salary oi rlg." earned eachfiscal year and five percent of aalary or wageE earned above thac amount in
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the aile fi6ca1 year. comencing september 1, L976, all ilployees of, Lhe
school disgrict 8ha11 contribute an amount equal to the nembership
conlribution which tha1l be two and nine-tenths percent of the fir8t seven
Ehouaand eight hundred dolLars of sa1ary or uagea earned each fiscal year and
five ud twenty-five hEdredlha percent of aalary or wages earned above that
ilout in Ehe ame fiscal year. Comencing on September 7, L982, all
sq)Ioyees of the school disErict thal1 concrlbuEe an mout equal tso the
me$bership contribubj.on which Ehall be four and nine-tenths percenl of the
corpeneatlon earned in each fi6ca1 ycar. comencing septe$ber 1, 1989, all
urployees of the school dislrict shall conLribute an amouDt equal to the
mehberBhtp contribution which 6ha11 be five anal eights-tsths percenL of t'he
cotrrpssation earned in each figcal year. Comencing Septenber 1, 1995, alt
"*ploy""" of the echool diabric! thal1 contribut.e an aouL equal Eo the
memleistrip contributsion whlch shall be six ud three-tsLhs percent of Ehe
cotrE)a3ation earned in each fiscal year. The contribulions by the sctrool
district Eha1l be 6uch amounb as may be neceaaary co maintain the solvency of
the systm, as detemined annually by the boaral upon reqomendation of the
actuary and tshe trusuees. The sployee's conEribuEion 6hall be made in t'he
fom of a monthly deduction fron conpensation a6 provided in aubEecllon (2) of
tbis section. Every elrE)loyee who is a member of the systd sha1l be de4ed t'o
cona@t and agree co such deductions and shall receipE ia fuII for
compssation, and palment to such mployee of compssaeLon less such deduction
sla1l conBtigute a fuIl and complete dlacharge of all claims and d$ands
rhatsoever for services rendered by such mpLoyee durinq the period covered by
such palments excep! as to benef ies Provided ualer 3ec!'isE *9-978 +s +9'9-r+*C
uhe -Cliss V school Emelovees aetirement Ac!- Afger september 1' 1953' and
p.f * t" s"pt""tb". 1, f sE;, "II *p1"y..*h"11 be crcdited with a membership
iervice muity xhich shall be nine-tenLhs of one DercdE of salary or wage
covered by old ige md suryivors insurance and one and one-half percent of
salary oi wages above that amounl, excepE LhaE those mployees who retire on
or afaer Auqust 31, 1959, Ehatl be credigeil wlth a menbershlp seryice annuity
which shall be one pelcent of galary or wages covered by old aqe and survivors
inaurance and onc and Eixty-five hlildredths percent of salary or wages abovc
that ilount f or service perf omed af ter SepEqnber 1, 1953 , ild prior to
september !, 1969. iomencing septe$ber t, f969' all employees shall be
.rldit"d with a membership aervice amuiEy which shall be one percent of the
first seven thousand eight hundred alollars of saLary or wageB earn3d by the
efiployee during each fiscai year and one and sixLy-five hudredLhs percent of

""1"ry ot wages earned above tshat eount in the sme fiscal year, excepc thats
all Jqrployees-retiring on or after Augusts 31, 1975, 6ha11 be credited with a
menUerlftip aeryice amuity which shall be one and forty-four hundredths
percent oi the first seven thousand ei.ght hundred dollars of salary or waeres

iamed by tshe mployee during such fiscal year and Lw6 ud four-benth6 Percent'
ot salafy or wagea earned above that ilounc in Lhe sme fiscal year and the
retsirsent amuitie8 of mployees who have not retircd Prior to Sepcember 1'
1963, and who elected under-the provisions of section 79-988 as such section
qiELed imediately prior to februiry 20, L982, no! Lo become members of the
systilshallnotbelessthantheywouldhavebeenhadtheyrsainedunderany
pieexisuing system to date of retirment. llenbers of thiE sysLm having Ehe-senice quitifications of members of the school RetirsenL systs of the srate
of Nebraska, as provided by secEion 79-925, strall receive the state service
muity provided by sections ?9-933 to 79-937 and 79-951'

12) The school district shall pj'ck up Ehe etrE)loyee conLributions
required by this section for aII compensation paid on or afler January 1'
19{i5, and the contribuEions so picked up sha1l be Lreated as employer
contributions in detemining federal tax treatment under the Internal Revenue
code, qcept that the sihool dlstricL aha1l conlinue !o withhold federal
j.ncome baxes based upon these contributions until Ehe Internal Revenue Service
or the federaf court6 rule bhat, PursuanL co secLion 414(h) of the Internal
Revenue code, Lhese contributions shalL noE be included as gross income of the
mployee util- auch time as they are diEtributed or made available' The
school district shall pay these empllyee contributi.ons from the sme aource of
fund6 which ie used in paying e...1tgs to Lhe employee' The achool distsrict
6ha11 pick up these contiilutioni by a sa1ary deduction either through a
reduction in the cash sa1aEy of the sployee or a cgnbination of a reduction
i4 salary and offset againsl a future salary increase' Begiming september 1'
1695, ghe schoo] districc sha11 also plck up ey contrlbutlons required by
6ections ?9-990, 7g-99L, and ?9-992 which are made under an irrevocable
payroll deduction auEhorlzatloR between the nenlcer and Che schaoL district'
i.a tf," contributions so picked up Ehal1 be ureated as e(ployer contributions
in deEemining federal lax ereatsment uder t'he Incernal Revenue code' except
that the schooi district shall concinue Eo wilhho1d federal and state income
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Caxes based upon these contributions until the Internal Revenue Service ruleslhaL? pursuant to section {14 (h} of the Internal Reveaqs gs6g, thesecontributiona Ehall not be j.ncluded as gross income of the employee until suchtime as Ehey are disrri.bured from uhe svstem. Employee contiibitions pickedup shall be treated for al1 purposea of ffiEi.* ?H*g +s +4++ .he claasv sghoor EmproyFes.Retirement Act in Ehe sile manner and to the "*t."temployee contributions made prioi co Ehe date picked up.Sec. 27. Section 79-9,115, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra'ka, isanended to read:
79-9.115. All allowance6, amuicies, or other benefies grant.edunder che t'ei€+ffi €+ €e+-i.ffi ?H+s tq 1-9-9-r++6 crass v school Em;loveesRqt+rement Acr, and all expenses incurred in connection .ith theadminiscration of €ueh ceegi.ffi the acc, except clerical work incurred incomection with naintenance of, records and paymenC of benefils, shall be paidfrom the retirement fund hereby estabri.shed. such clericar work 6ha1r beperfomed by employees of t.he school district and paid for out of the generalfBd.
Sec, 28. SectioD ?9-1043, Reissue Revised St.atutes of Nebraska, isueDded to read:
79-!043. (1) Any school district may, by and wirh the consent ofthe school board or board of education of tshe school district., inveet chefund. of the schoor di.trict in aecuriEies the naLure of which individuarg ofprudence, diacretion, and int.elligence acquire or reEain in dealing with theproperty of anotsher. Every sctrool distric! havlng lnvest.ed in such securitiesshalr deliver the 6me a6 funds of the office. The interest received on anyinvestment.s auEhorized by this section shall be crediled to the fund. fromwhich tshe money waa taken to make the lnveEtment.(2) The securities referred Eo in subEect.ion (1) of this secgion maybe invesLed in through repurchaae agreqents. Each repurchase agreemenc atralrrequire that. the items purchaaed through the repurchase agreement be subjectto repurchaEe from the 6choo1 dishrict. upon denand by the treasurer of, theschoor districE. No such repurchase agrement. thalr be entered into utir thetreaaurer of the school diatrict who propoae6 co enter inro che repurchaEeagreement has received a perfect.ed aecurity int.erest in lhe securilies ascallateral for their prompt repurchase.
(3 ) All 6ecurilie6 ref erred to in this section or in seeeii.ffi ry+S. -HZ+1+ the Clasa V School Emplovees Rettrenent Act may be held andevidenced by book enEry account rather than tnrough the hording and retalningof originaL certificates, indenturea, or governing instrments for suchsecuri!ies.
Sec. 29. Section 84-1511, Revised St.acutea Supp1enenE, fggj. ismended to read:
84-1511. (1) The publ,ic Esployees Ret.irehent Board shalL establiEha conprehenslve prerecirment pl.anning progrm for state pat.rol officers,stace employees, judges, county employees, and Bchool empLoyeea who aremembers of the retirenent systema established pursuant to the CIas; V SchoolEnplovees Retirsenr lhe couty Employees neriremEnr-IEfl-IlE-f,udgesRetirmenE Act, the School Employeea RetlrqenE Act, the Nebraska State patrolRetirsent. Act, and the SCate EmployeeE Retirsent Act, aad €eet}€m +H+gte +9.H+6- The progrffi Bhalr provtde infomation ind adwice regarding themany changeg employeeE face upon retirment including. but not limited to.changea in physical and neDtal heaLth, housing, filily lj.fe, Ieisure actlvity,@d retirsen! income.(21 The prereiiremenE Dlaming proqram sha11 be available to aIImp!.oyees who have alt.ained.the age of fifEy or are wilhin five yearE ofqualifyinq for relirsent or early reEirment under their reCirement systms.(3) The preretiraenC plaming progrm shall include infomation onEhe federal and state income tax consequences of lhe varioua amuity orretirsent bcnefit opt,iotrE avallable to bhe cmployee, information on sociatSecurity benefits, infomat.ion on various Iocal, state, and federal govermentprggrma and progreE in the private sector designed to aasist clderly9erson€, ad infomation aad advice the board dems valuable in assLstingpubllc mployees in the tranairion from public emplolment to retirement.(4) The board shalI work with the Department of Health and HuanServices, the personnel division of thc Department of Administrative Seryices,ernployee groups, and any other govermental agency, lncluding politicals.bdivisiong or bodieE whose Eervices or expertise may enhance the d.everopmentor imDlenentation of the preretirment planning prog.ram.(5) Funding to cover the expense of the prerctiremenE plamingprogrm shal1 be charged back to each retirement fund on a pro rata sharebased on t.he nunber of mployees in each plan.(6) The employer shall provide each eligible employee leave with pay
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to attod up to tBo preretirsent planning proqrils. For purpoaea of Lhis
aubsectlon, leave wiEh pay sha11 mean a day off paid bv the employer and tha11
nob mean vacation, sick, personal. or compen6atory time' An emPloyee may
choose to attend a proErm more chan twice, but such leave shall be at the
expdse of lhe 4ployee ud shall ba at the discreLion of the qployer ' An
eliqible erployee sh;I1 noE be entitled to agtenal more tshan one preretlr&ent
ptming p.ogr* per f iscal ycar prior to actual election of reLirsenL '' - - (7i A nominal reqistratlon fee sha11 be charged each Person
attending a preretlrmst plming Progrm to cover the costs f or meals '
meeting rooma, or oEher qpenaes incurred unde:: such Drogrm'

sec. 30. original sectiona 79-940,79-942' 79'941,79-947' 79-980'
79-gal, 7g-g81, 79-988,0i, 79'994, 79-995, 79-991, 79-998, 79-9,100, 79'9'103',
79-g,LO7, 7g.g,L75' ud 79-1oil3, Rciaauc Revisea staluLea of Nebraaka' md
secEions?9-939,7g-g18,79'g7g,79-986,79-988,79-99r,79-992'79'9'1O2'
7g-g,LO/,, ?9-9,113, and 8a-1511, Revised Stsatutes Supplment, 1997 ' are
repealed.

scc. 31. since an mcrgcncy ex:ists, this act takes cffcc! when
paaaed and aDproved according Eo law.
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